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Solano Avenue is a local treasure with the charm of a small town and an unmatched array of restaurants and retail establishments – including professional and personal services. Where else can you find a larger concentration of independently-owned "mom and pop" enterprises, or such a dynamic range of goods and services? Where else can you find a more culturally rich group of businesses with owners from all over the map? (Most of them live within the community.)

Nowhere… whatever you need. It’s on Solano.

SAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS 2011/2012:

President - Sang L. Rowand, Farmers Insurance; Vice President - John Cowee, Architectural Concepts, Secretary - Jan Snidow, Mane Alley Salon; Treasurer - Jason Alabanza, Mechanics Bank - Albany; Immediate Past President - Harry Prym, Solano Cleaning Center, Ken Ancell, Ancell Financial Advisors, Raymond H. Anderson, BH Anderson and Company, Jason Bellevue, RAF Investments; Robert Cheasty, Attorney; Ellen Graves, K2Tog; Romy Jue, By Hand; David Alley Salon; Treasurer - Jason Alabanza, Mechanics Bank - Albany; Annie Granger, Albany Judo Club - Hanabi

Applications and information may be found online at SolanoAvenue.org

"Unsung Heroes" 2011 Stroll Theme Art: Tom Taylor, Art Thou Graphics

Spend SAA gift certificates at any of the businesses marked with a 🎁

Weblinks for many SAA businesses may be found online at SolanoAvenue.org

Calendar Of Events

Please check www.solanoavenue.org for winter and other seasonal programs including:

Halloween on Solano - October
Winter activities - November / December
Lunar New Year Celebration and Parade - February

The Solano Stroll is ALWAYS the second Sunday in September
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